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INVASION OF SOUTtrBNN FNAilCB
In ane-mail,formerChamplinExecutive
OfficeSteveAnastasion
writes,"Regardingthe materialfrom OperationDragoonaswritten
by Breuer,here'smy recollectionof a briefportionof the Southem
Franceinvasionaboutwhichhewrites,mostof whichis correctbut
perhapsnot in theorderin whichthingshappened.
Theplaneaction
occurredwell beforethe invasioninsteadof duringit as Breuer
writes. Bob BaughanandTaistoRantacan corrector addto this.
Just beforethe invasion,Champlinwas part of a fleet task force
patrollingthe areabetweenNorth AfricaandItaly preliminaryto the
invasion.TheTaskForcewasunderstrictordersto maintainsilence.
Bob Baughanhad taken over as Exec. and was CIC; I was the
gunneryofficerin the GunDirector. Onenight during patrol,we
weie at GQ wirerruur CiC pickcrii.ipa surfaceconiactwhosespccd
wassuchthatit wasclearlyanaircraft.Thegun directorwastrained
on the target and it was evidentthat the planewas huggingthe
surface.Both thegun directorandCIC heldthe contactandbefore
long,at a distance
yards,I'm not too certain
ofperhaps4000-6000
ofthe distance,theplaneturneddirectlyat us.
"Let mebacktrackhere. A few monthsbeforethat,I hadfounda
fire controlcomputerordaltin a Buord bulletin andorderedit. It
wasanordaltthatwouldallowtheFCcomputeroperator,byturning
a crank(little electronicsin thosedays)to movetheburstheightat
the computedadvancerangefrom nearsurfaceto about 50 feet.
Taistoinstalledit on our computernot too long beforethe patrol
operation.Now backagain.Theplanekeptcomingin andbothCIC
andtheGunDirectorkept CaptainFleckinformedalmostsecondby
second.Keepin mindthat we're understrict silenceorderfrom the
ForceCommander.At a targetdistanceof perhaps2000to 3000
yards,I calledtheCaptainagain,told him theplanewasstill coming
straightin at us andaskedpermission
to openfire. It took onlya few
secondsbut he did give the commandto openfire. The forward
batterieswere readyand kicked out only a few roundsbefore the
planeburstinto flames.We probablyhadasmanyroundsleft in the
barrelsafter cease-fireaswe had fired. Breueris right aboutthe
cheers.Sincetherewereno othertargetson theradarscreeqI gave
permission
to the Gun Captainsto allow their handlingroomcrews
to peekout at thesight;in retrospect
not the
ofwartimepossibilities,
wisestthingto do. But thereis moreto the story. Right afterwe
broke the orderedsilencewith our gunfire,the fleet commanderdid
sohimselfbygoingon theair via the TBS andaskedwho fired those
shots. His first querywasdirectedat the DD SquadronFlagship,
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Boyle, whose Captain answered something like "No sir, not my
ship." When it cameto our turn CaptainFleck gave him a short and
straight answerthat it was Champlin. Then insteadof a few angry
words, the Task Force Commandercameback with a short reply of
his own, somethinglike "Good work, Captain. Congratulations."
"As far as the invasionitself, my most vivid recollection of that is
going into our invasion area, Champlin was ordered to be the lead
ship. By that I mean we were all alone and ahead of the entire
landing force by severalmiles. It was Champlin's mission to steal
in close to shore, a mile or so, and anchor at a designated spot.
Then, as the rest of the fleet came in and disembarkedthe troops,
we were to turn on all our lights and act as a beaconguide for the
landing craft. The beacharea and towns were lit up and it appears
we were either not expected,not detected,or both as it turned out.
Hope the aboveis of some interest Thanksagainfor all your work
in keepingus altogethervia the Seaweed."
On the sametopic, Nathan Lerner TM3c writes, "I have two
short memoriesofthe landing in SouthernFrance.The first is ofthe
night we shot the German plane down. We were at General
Quarters. It was about 9:30 in the evening. My GQ station was at
the fantail depth charges.I was hanging out with the guys at the
port and starboard K-guns. It was very quiet. Suddenly, all four
gunmounts startedtraining out to the starboard side.The three of
us got as far away from the gunmounts as we could. Fortunately,
our phoneshad long leads.The gunmountscontinued to be training
on something in the air. We didn't hear any planes. Without
warning, mounts #l and #2 fired and therewas an explosionin the
air, and a fire ball drifted to earth. That was it. The eerie part of the
whole story, is that until the guns went ofl the air was deathly
quiet. All you heard was the gunmounts training left and right.
"The other memory I have is of the Champlin being sentin close
to shore,during the day, to draw fire to seewhere their (German)
guns were. Captain Fleck went in so far I thought they were going
to call a Liberfy Party. We did draw fire and I watched from the
shore side of the ship until we were bracketed by a couple of
German88s. Someofthe shrapnellandedon deck. And when I saw
the jugged shrapneland what it could do to you my observerdays
were OVER! If the shore was on the port side, I went over to the
starboard side - and vice versa. Those are the only memories of
SouthernFrance that still remain."
SeaweedRequest: Connors and Staller have an interestingtale
regarding their role in the destruction ofthe German aircraft. Please
send us the story for inclusion in the next Seaweed.
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STOVBR'SilEilOnIES
RandolphK. Stover writes, "Just a few linesof remembranceabout
my time served aboard the Champlin. I came to the Champlin by
way of the USS Texas, on which Taisto Ranta and I servedat the
sametime. I also servedaboardthe USS Nicholson DD-442 which
I put into commission. Then to the US Naval Torpedo Station.
FromthereJohn Choman TMlc andI reportedtoQuincyMAand
billeted in a private home. We reported aboard the Champlin daily
to help in preparing for commissioningalong with Wayne Smith
CTM who was later commissionedto rank of Ensign.
"The lowest experienceofmy times on the Champlinwas the loss
of Eddie Miller, Torpedoman Striker. We spent many hours on
torpedo mount watch. Severalhours before he was lost overboard
he and I spent the mid-watch together. The weather was really
rough and he had the dawn alert GeneralQuarters on the starboard
K-guns. After GQ was securedhe was not misseduntil I made the
muster on station report. Then it was much too late to make a
search for him. Eddie was one of the strongest men I have ever
known. He had been a 'Gandy Dancer' tracklayer on the railroad.
He could let anyman inthe compartmentget any hold on him in any
positiorq standing or llng down and he could break it with no
strain, I liked Eddie a lot and sure missedhim.
"Some of the finest men I have ever known I servedwith in the
Navy. Sad to say, some unsavory ones too. When the Champlin
sank the U'856 by ramming, she received a large hole in the
portside in the messdeck. Hugh Baker, Rush, Bill Eenke, some
other men and myself were working trying to plug the hole with
mattressesand tirnber. The'*.ater was cold and deep, we had to
sometimesswing ourselvesup to the overheadas the ship rolled in
the heavy sea. Many lockers were broken open and the contents
floating around.Oneweaselcamedown in the compartment,not to
help but to stealfrom the contents.Somemoneywas floating about
which he took. Later, when the truth was knowq the Executive
OfEcer, Lt. Baughan, who had assumedcommandupon the death
ofthe Captain,CommanderShaffer, straightenedout the thief real
quick.
"Another event was the missing ham caper, or should I say,
circus. as it turned out to be. I know some of the crew knew what
happenedand I also believe severalofficers knew that the hamwas
cooked the first night it was missing. After seeing the movie "The
Caine Mutiny'' I think a course was probably taught at the Naval
Academy to make a big to-do over any incident no matter how
small just to break the monotony of so many days at sea. The caper
livened things up for a few days.
"I was involved in another incident when we were patrolling off
Anzio. I was working out on the punching bag by the loading
machinewhen the bag cameloose and bouncedover the side.Some
time later a lookout reported a floating mine. GQ was soundedand
later we retrieved the bag. The OD was a little unhappy when I
reported what had happened,but not until after we hadgoneto GQ.
I guess,all's well that endswell.
"In late 1947I decidedto go home to my family, one son alteady.
He did one hitch in the Navy aboard the USS Ranger offVietnam.
My wife insist my Navy stories influenced him to enlist. I am still a
Navy man at heart and it was a pleasure to have served on the
Champlin with so many fine shipmates.I would like to add; may
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God blessthem all.
"One last thought, I think the bad mouthing of Raleigh
Hollingsworth was from someonethat got what they deserved.
Raleigh was a fine man and a great shipmate."

WBIGtrT'SHE}IONIES
"severalsailorstryingto pick
Victor Wright sayshe remembers
up survivorsfrom theconvoyships.All the namesI amnot sure
ol but I do rememberBozunPowellfor one,with ropestied to
them trying to swim out to rescuethe men in the water. I
rememberthe callsandcriesof thoseon life raftsandtimber.
"But due to the large swellsandthe fact that we were not
allowedto stop becauseof the dangerto our ship,the Captain
calledfor themento getout ofthe water.Somebecameangrythat
theycouldn'trescuethe menin the water.
that the rescue
"But the Captainwas adamantanddemanded
cease.Hid demandshad logic in them.His orderswere not to
endanger180-200menfor thefew soulsthat couldbe rescued.
"For myselfI remembervaguelyvisiting a FrenchForeign
Legionpostor outpostin thevillageof Sidi BelAbbesnearOran
or MersEl kibir.We traveled20 or somilesintothe desertin the
the garrisonhad
latterpart of 1943or first of '44. I remember
stablesfilledwith white horses.We visiteda smallpubtherealso.
at
"Also in 7943we hadthe opportunityto visitthe catacombs
PalermoSicily- afterthe invasionto be sure.
"Also amongmy memoriesis the Champlinrescuingtwo
from theirPdownedpilotswhowentdownin theMediterranean
planein a
struck
their
38 planes.The pilots saidthat Iightning
$crrn

LBON^IIIID'S
iltlilOnlns
Mark J.Leonardwritesin a noteto Norm Prewitt, "1 wasa RT3c
on board the Champlin.I cameaboardin New York when she
returnedfromEuropeto havethetorpedotubesremoved.Thefirst
thingI sawboardingwas the carrierUSSFranklin.Thiswas the
worst messI think I ever saw. Later in life (I learned)my best
friend'sbrotherwas killed on boardandour parishpriestwas a
Yoemanwhenit washit
"I wasstationedin CIC duringmy timeon boardthe Champlin.
I stoodwatchwith Joe Tramonti andVan Dusen.I havenever
seenanythingaboutVan l)usen but I knew Joehasdied.
"I rememberthe typhoonand how I found a caseofpeaches
undera tarp midshipand atepeachesfor severaldays."

nAsrBtl's ilmtonlEs
John W. Haskell writes, "I very much appreciateyour fine
compilationof shipboardpersonnelstoriesand recollectionsof
their experiences
on the Champlinin your publicationsof "The
Seaweed".
Theyaremostinterestingandvery colorful.
"As for me,I was a Seamanlc @T) andthe extentof my duty
This,of
on theDD60l wasonly aboutfive monthsin 194517946.
get
know
many
of
the
to
other
to
far
a
time
course,was too short
shipboardguys,however,my memoryofthat timeis still clearand
to assista ChiefYoeman
I wastemporarilyassigned
mernorable.
who wasworkingfor CAPTR, Malpass,theMaterialOfficerand
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OIC for the decommissioning of the DD601 and numerous other
Navy vessels at the 66 Naval District in Charleston SC. After
severalmonths at this assignment,I achievedthe rate of Y2c and
was separatedfrom active service in late 1946. After that time, I
becamean inactive reserve'Weekend Warrior' at the 136ND near
my home in SeattleWA and completedmy university training with
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Electrical Engineering.
Subsequently,I attainedthe rank of LTJG.

SS WYOilING NESCUE
Harold Medvedeff, an Air Force survivor of the SS Wyoming
sinking,writes, "I just finishedreadingevery line ofthe Spring 2001
Seaweedand figured I would add my two cents worth. fu you
know, I was not a regular crew member, but honorary is just as
good. The Champlinpickedus up at about 19:30-19:45on the l5h
ofMarch 1943.I still rememberwhat a lovely sightwhen the tin can
cameback to look for survivors. Our (my) lifebJat was taken on the
port sideabout amidshipwhere the torpedo tubeswere located.The
seawasn't too bad but we (the lifeboat) were going up and down
5-6 feet. As we approachedthe deck on the way up willing hands
lifted us aboard. I had the clothes on my back and a briefcasethat
was preparedfor just such an event. I had two pair of heavy wool
socks and two 2 pound chocolatebars plus my orders. I just knew
that something was going to happen to the French ship SS
Wyoming. I wasn't dry becauseI had been standingright over the
spot the first torpedo hit. It not only knocked me around a little but
a lot of water camedown on me. I ran back to my cabin"ttrew off
the wet outer clothes,put on a summerflight jacket andmy ofiicer's
short coat, grabbedthe briefcaseand made it up to the deck where
there were lifeboats.Guesswhat? The French crew were alreadyin
the life boats. As I recall, the l" and 2ndmates lowered all the
lifeboats. I do not remembera 3'dFrench Officer. Oncethe lifeboat
were lowered to the water, the French crew sat on the oars and we
Americans had to push them around from sitting on the oars. The
lifeboat was tied to the mother ship with a I " hawserand there was
a hatchet to cut it loose. The Frenchman who tried to cut that
(hawser) hit his wrist instead and dropped the hatchet overboard.
He had startedto bleedpretty good and the French doctor took one
look and fainted. I had a knife on my belt so we cut loose and got
away from the sinking ship. Then the beautiful sight ofthe destroyer
coming back. Let's face it, life aboardChamplinwas more crowded
'somewhat'
than
. There were 30 US Air Corps Officers and 90 plus
French crew. Then too, the sea was more than a little rough. I
remember one night bunking in the Chiefs Mess when all the
cabinetsflew open and the dishesbouncedaround (in pieces)on the
steel deck. Believe it or not, none of the Air Colps people got
seasick.All ofus took station on deck at the torpedo tubes. One
night the Champlin was ordered to torpedo a damagedLiberty Ship
and needlessto say none of the three torpedoes that were fired
worked. We cruisedaround for 30 plus minutes andpicked up only
two people out of the water. Then went back on station.
"I also remember that ballast was turned on instead ofa fuel tank.
Needlessto say,boilers do not burn good on seawater. Also, those
ofus who had alreadybeentorpedoed once did not look with favor
on the prospect ofa repeat. It was a good thing that another ofthe
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destroyerscameback and circled us 500-1,000yards. Ofcourse, it
was out ofashcans but the subs did not know that andjust being
near the Champlin kept them away. Later orq under way, the
Champlin started firing the K guns and dropping ashcansoffof the
fantail with my assistance.So I can honestly say I participated in
AWS warfare. They even gave the Champlin a jolt, and I was not
aware of any positive results. This was about the 17e or lSthof
March 1943.
"Also, I do rememberthree peoplewith ropestrying to get people
out ofthe water. One was a full LT, and the name I don't recall, if
may have beenFitz. Then the Exec ordered a halt.
"The rest ofthe trip to Casablancawas uneventful and we docked
inthemidst ofthe destroyedFrenchNavy. Thankyou Champiin!1"
In a letter dated 1211812000,
Hugh Baker writes, " Thanks for
the nice card and the info on the Wyoming. I saw the picture first
hand from the deck ofthe Champlin as it happened.I had aDamage
Control crerv between the Galley and the Crew's Mess Hall. We
'Champ'
helped pull survivors aboard the
as long as we could.
Word came over of a sonar contact with a sub. We hauled in and
took off Things changedshortly. Someonein the fire room changed
oil tanks to one that had seawater in it putting out the fires in the
'sitting
boilers. We were left
ducks' until the condition was cleared
'all's
well that
and fires restarted. The old saying cameto mind endswell' . I servedon the USS Buck DD-420 from May 1940 to
'42. Then to the 'Champ'. I was assignedto
some time in August
the duty I had on the USS Buck, to the auxiliary station aboard the
'Champ'.
At GQ, I had top side of all the action until departing
from the 'Champ' in early 1945.Thento the EdwardsDD-754" and
ihen to the ncrthwest Pacif;c,This ;'ear (2000) has not been tcc
pleasantfor me. My wife and I were manied 58 years,four months
'99.
Shehad rheumatoid arthritis 42
ago. Shedied Christmasday of
'77
years and 10 months. I started taking careof her in
andthe last
7 yearsshewas crippled and blind. I refusedto put her in aNursing
Home and cared for her until she died here at home. This is the
reason I have not been able to aftend the reunions. I did what i
promisedto do in '41."

trOWATU)L MilYTON
GregIannolo,nephewof Howard L. Newtonwritesvia e-mail,
"Howardandhiswife Barbara(theItaliangirl youmentioned)have
beenmarriedfor 58 yearsandlivein LasVegas.Howardis now 83
and four greatgrand
and hasfour children,eight grandchildren
children. Health-wise Howard is not doing very well. A
neuromuscular
hastakenawayhis abilityto speakandget
disease
around,but hestill hashis senseof humor.His addressis Howard
& BarbaraNewton.,8929MountainGateDrivg Las Vegas,NV
89134(702)2s4-9778.
Onestory he hasoftentold occurredduringwhat I believewas
the huntfor U-856whichyou havedescribedin your newsletters.
Prior to the USS Champlin"Howard andhis brotherBill served
togetheron the USS Rowan.Bill wastransferredand laterkilled
whileon boardtheUSSReubenJames,whichwassunkbyU-552.
After that Howard said he went to school so he could hunt
submarines.
Whenthe ChamplinrammedU-856,Howardsayshe
lookedout andsaid,"Thatoneis for you Bill. "
I doubtthat Howard will everbe ableto attenda reunionbut I'm
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who knew
surehe would be happyto hearfrom other shipmates
himbut it wouldprobabiybebestto do soin writing.I amplanning
to forwardcopiesof your newsletters
to him. And I will sendyou
that picture first chanceI get. Thankyou for replyingto my log
entry".

Normairatefor Wednesday
mightis $150.00sobe sureto secure
your roomsearly,beforethe deadline.Our ratewili appiyfor two
daysbeforeandafter the reunion.Full Breakfastand a fwo hour
hospitalitysocialeachevening.You canalwayscancel- aslong as
it is 24 hoursbeforeyourplannedarrival.Freeairportshuttleto and
from the airporteveryhalfhour.Within a block of the hotelare a
Deli, Chinese,
Mexican,anda pub- aboutthreeblocksis a Cracker
SeaweedNote: The'Italiangirl' reference
cameto mefrom John
Cowenwho askedme to try to locateHoward L. Newon. John Barrel straightdown the highwayat least a dozenplacesiike
rememberedHoward had married'an Italian girl whosefather Outback,Applebeesetc.
just offTimes Squarein New York City.'
"Toursarein the processof beingscheduled:
Oct 10th,We will
owneda restaurant
travelto Independence
"QueenCityoftheTrails.""HarryandBess"
will greet us at the TrumanLlbrary for the tour of the library,
RITSSUIL'S ilEilOnIAS
followed by our Memorial Service.We will then travel to the
Estate,builtin 1855,therestoredmansionhas
John Russellwrites,"I remember
thedaysofthe Champlin.Can't Bingham-Waggoner
many
furnishingsdating to the l9th century.
of
original
the
placeyou personallyby your name,but sinceyou wereon the ship
Bingham-Waggoner
were
the major outfittersfor the Oregoq
with me,you will alsoremember
thesethings.I AM gettingolder,
Trails.
We will havelunchon the estate.
California
and
Santa
Fe
andthesethingswerenxmyyearsago.Oneof the first things...we
*Oct I lttL our tour tathe Steamboat
ArabiaMuseumis a major
traveledthe MediterraneanSea on patrol duty throug;hNorth
higtrlight
was
sunkin theMissouriRiver
in
the
fuabia
Kansas
City,
Africa, Italy, France...Thencalled to sea to escort President
cargo.We will then
in
1800's,
with
the
entire
the
was
recovered
Roosevelt.I believehe was on a cruiserwith a bunchof young
for
story
of the greeting
travel
Center
the
to
the
Hallmark
Visitor
ladies, which I found hard to believe. Must have been
past
present.This
giant,
and
card
sounds
ofHallmark
the
sights
and
secretaries...ha,
ha! Then we escortedhim to Malta for the
yet
is
tour
to
be
finalized.
conference
with Stalin.Thenwe returnedto New York. Oneday,
"Tiffany SpringsGolf Courseis closeto the hotel andspecial
they calledus out to track a submarinethat was interferingwith
is
arrangements
canbemadefor ourgolfers,ownerofthe Embassy
lanes.
yard
we
did
find
the
shipping
and
Our squadronleft thenavy
with depth connectedwith Tiffany.
suboffthe port ofNew York. Our squadron
bombarded
"KansasCity areais hometo Harrahs,Ameristar,Isle of Capri
chargesandwe slowedhim to a halt. Thenthe subdecidedto
surface.We shot at him and ran an attack of depth charges, andtheArgosyCasinos.Someof the airlinesservingKansasCity
WestI -800-235-9?.92/
^;n-l;6,,
him
L^ ^o'-a
3-7300/American
AmericanI -800-43
,u'r,
rlw-*,-- +.c. thc surface.We haCguns, depth cherges
Continental 1-800-523-3273lDelta1-800-221-1212/lvlidwest
and the subfought back. Our Captaingot hit with machinegun fire.
ExpressI -800-452-2022
I Southwest1- 800-435-9792lUnitedI -800
Captain Shaffer was such a nice guy...it was a sad thing. After we
-24
-6522
1
andVanguard l -800-826-4827
rammed the sub, we backed off with our hull badly
"We'll
besendingout moreinformation,with registrationlaterthis
damaged...kitchenand eatingarea.Saddestpart...after this fi ght we
year.
Wehopeto seeyouin KansasCity - October9 - l3th.
don't know for sure who's gunfire it was that hit the Captain. The
Callus at 816-630-7272E-mul. LilbitPBP@aol.com
Questions?
sub crew abandonedship and another ship in our squadpicked up
the prisoners.We have heard that there hasbeen a segmenton the
History Channel about this event but we have not seen it. And I
remembernext, burying the Captain at sea. So here is this memory
from the Champlin."

}IINI-NEUNTON
2OO2

Louis Gilbert, Chairman,tellsus the mini-reunionwill be held
at the OceanHolidayMotor Inn, 6501OceanAvenue,Wildwood
Crest,NJ 08260.Thedatesarefrom 2:00p.m.May 136until the
NEUNION2m.2
morningofMay 17tr- Mondayto Friday.Thecostwill be$175per
personfor doubleoccupancy.
Therewill bea hospitalityroom,suite
The annualreunionof the USS ChamplinReunionGroup will be
four
heldthisyearat KansasCity,MO undertheleadership
ofNorm and ofroomswith choiceofbeds,TV, fridgg etc.Fourbrealdasts,
plus
night
(some
a
banquet
with
include entertainment),
PhyllisPrewitt. It's locationin mid-Americameansthatit is about dinners
music.Daily activitiesincludea trip to Atlantic City (with some
from boththe starboardcoast,theport coast,thebow
equidistant
coastandthesterncoast- soy'all comeon overandmeetmidships. perks)followedby supper(Italian)at a winery.A boat ride and
generalshoppingandsightseeing
at CapeMay,plusthe alnusement
Norm andPhylliswrite, "It's time to makeplansto attendthe
park
(not
muchof which will be openso
too
at
Wildwood
itself
ChamplinReunionin KansasCity, MO October9 l3'h. You are
'City
your
intentiontoattendwith $100
state
early
in
Please
the
season).
invitedto KansasCity, MO
of Fountains' more working
yourchoicesof bedqgolf or
possible
with
deposit
as
soon
as
aloqg
fountainsthan Rome,Italy. Oncethis landwas sharedwith the
Louis Glbert, 276Farmers
to
preferences.
checks
any
other
Send
Indiantribesof Osage,KansaandWyandottes,andnow we would
(631)-957-1
132.The
Telephone
11757
.
Avenue,
Lindenhurst
NY,
like to shareit with you.
's numberis 1-800-321-632.
Lou's
e-mail
address
Ocean
Holiday
Our hotel is the EmbassySuitesKCI 7640 N. W. Tiffany
is
also
open
to
those
from
the
This
event
is
loueh1132@aol.com.
Springs Parkway, Kansas City, Mo. 64153 Direct Line
fee
port,
The
covers
the
cost
$175
stern
coasts.
starboard,
bow
and
816-891-7788
or 1-800-EMBASSY
AlwaysrefertotheChamplin
Waddadeal!(NJtalk).
ReunionGroupto secureour $89.00ratefor our two room suites. of theitemsmentioned,
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CtrATIPIINREIiliNBNCES
Books:
History of USNaval Operationsin WWII-Sicily,Salerno,Anzio
l/43-6/44, SamuelE. Morison,Little Brown & Co., p9.378.
Hitler's U-boatWar,TheHunted1942-1945,ClayBlair,Random
House,Pg. 56.
JanesFighting Shipsof World WarII, published2001by Random
HouseGroup,Ltd., Pg. 282
OperationDragoon,WilliamB. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
Ihe Battle of theAtlantic 1939-1943,VolumeI, SamuelE.
Morison,Little,Brown& Co.,Pages357and358.
TheT\uoOceanWar, Adm.SamuelE. Morison,Little, Brown &
Co.,Page362.
U-BoatsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms& Armor,pgs. 107,l8l.
United StatesDestroyerOperationsin World WarII, Theodore
(1953)NavalInstitutePress,pages282,302,320,32I,
Roscoe,
335,375and545.
World War II Encyclopedia.
Magazines:
Publications,
Vol. 32 #9, March 1999,
SeaClassics,Challenge
"Red Anzio" bylrwin J. Kappes.
Newspapers/llewsletters:
TheTin CanSailor: Vol. 25,No. I, page3.
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25,No. 4, page32.
Internet:
net/boats/u
I 30.htm
http://uboat.
http://uboat.net/boats/u856.htm
www.usschamplin.com
(Tin CanSailorsWeb Site)
www.destroyers.org
CHA}IPLIil

StrIP'S STONES

Baseballstyle cap, speci$ eithernavybluewith white letteringor
white with navyblue leuering,"USS ChamplinDD-601": $10.00
includingshipping.Also, 3" diametercloth emblems(patches),navy
blue and gold (can be sewnon ties, jackets,caps,etc.): $3.00
includingshipping.In stock.OrderfromNormanPrewitt,
2049East
(816)630-7272.
RidgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
Sweatshirt,T-shirt and light weight jacket with large action
pictureoftheUSSChamplinDD-601
at sea,imprintedin navyblue.
Sweatshirt:$15.00,T-shirt$7.50and Jacket$19.00.In stock.
Order from RobertE. McAfee, 817 Winters Street,WestPalm
(561)586-8389
Beach"FL 33405-4545
GONE. . .TOO SOOil
Allen, Robertd. l ll23 /2001
Badiefd, Marshalld. 111711994
Brady, RobertOliverd. 711512000
Dolinar, Williamd. 9/24/2000
De Lucia,Dominickd,.6/l/1996
Faaland.HalvdanG. K. d. 1212000
Feenev.JamesFrancisd.9/27/2000
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Fischer,Peterd. l/16/199A
Galofaro,Anthonyd. 811612001
Gates,Josephd. 11/84
Glass,NormanRobert d. A910612001
Higgins,DonaldGeorged.10/6/2001
Hinson,HenryJr.,d. 5/1986
Holt, Jackd.713011984
Jarvis, Albertd. 9/7/1999
Kravchulr, William d. 7I 412001
Landers,James d. 5/30/2001
Lefler, JamesF. d. 1212911999
Lutz, Joseph
W. d.
McAllister, ClydeE. d. 1011966
Melewski,FrankA. d.3116/2000
Murphy, ThomasH. d. 4/2311999
Parkin,RobertS. d.l/29/1999
Perrott, JohnJamesII d. ll3l2000
Powell,BurgessEugened. 4114/2001
Rodriguez,Lupe Ozunad. 211612001
Ropog,JamesS. d.12118/2000
Scanlon,Charles
E. d.312212001
Spring,EllsworthL. d. 4/24/2001
stein, otto d. l/19/2001
Tush,GlenE. d. l0l4l200l
Williams.Cliftond. 10/2lL99l
1999
Williams, Raymondd. 12/21
Williamson,Lyle W. d. 414/1999
CEANGING BENTf,S
Beck, Goddard:1064WheatlandAvenue,LancasterPA 17603
(717)392-8176
Duguid, Robert.416 SouthFranklinStreet,GarrettIN 46738

(zre)3s7-43s0
Esposito, Louis: changeaddressto 80 High Street,Apt. B-5, East
Haverl CT 06512
Feeney, Mrs. James:changeaddressto 387 Avenue D, Point, TX

75472-s513
Finch, JamesD., I 544IngramTerrace,SilverSpringsMD 209065%2 QAr) e42-4264
Hojus, Marvin: changeaddressto WyomingMI insteadof Grand
RapidsMI. All other dataremainsthe same.
Kelisch, Theodore:I 2 I 0 8t' Street,North BergenNJ 27047-1727
(20r) 867-16s0
Lathrop, Dorl G.: 4219Norfolk Terrace,SanDiego,CA 9211623s3 (67e)283-s1s7
to 43601FloridaAvenue
Lacquement,Victor F.: Changeaddress
SPC40, HemetC492544-5206
Madsen,ArnoldH.: 52 GrandFir Drive,Lodi, CA 95242,(209)333-1946.E-mail: amadl946@yahoo.com
Mana, JohnJ. 556 OvertonPlace,Long BranchNJ 07740-5512
(732)222-3237
Mello, AlfredE. 105SouthStreet,Bridgewater,MA 02324-3528
(J48)6e7-2329
Miller, Richard8., 4216AdamDrive, GrandPrairie,TX 750522821 (972) 642-2419
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Winter2002

Moore, TedP.,Hc 66 Box I 115,Faubush,KY42544-9613
Q70')866-2201
Nelson, Merlin D., 289214666Avenue,CentervilleSD 57014-

Medvedeff,Norm & Phyllis Prewitt, John Russell,Randolph
Stover andVictor Wright for their contributionsto this issue.
Thanksandapologies
to thepoor soulssopoorlydepictedbelow.
sgos (60s)s63-2s17
I'm a rank amateurin this photoprinting stufr but slowly,verrry
Newton,HowardL.,8929 MountainGateDrive,Las Vegas,NV
slowly,learning.
89134 (702)2s4-9778
A specialthanksto Ilavid (Pysh)Price for donatingover one
Palen,Edward:changee-mailto tarboxinc@localnet.com
hundredphotosfrom his Navy days.I have finally developeda
Rariclq RobertO., 244MauchChunkStreet,Tamaqua,PA 18252- databasefor listing zuch funations to facilitate a more rapid
1735(570 668-4791
indexingandlocatingphotos.Ifyou no longerneedyour photo
Robert, EmmitJ., 11003RiverRoad,AmaLA 70031-2401(504) collection or other memorabiliafrom your Navy days, please
43t 2401
considersendingthemalongto me for inclusionin the Champlin's
Russell, John: correct addressto 9727 SW 188d' Terrace, historicalcollection.
Pleasekeepsendingmeyour memoriesand recollectionsof your
Dunnellon,W 34432-7708
in theNavy, especiallythoseaboardthe Champlin.I am
experiences
Turschmann, Richard,136 CooperLane, StaffordSprings,CT
graduallyrunningout of materialfor the Seaweed,so your help in
(860)684-1314
06076-1314
submittingmaterialis appreciated.
The unusuallylong list of deathsunderthe Goneto Soonheading,
Two thoughts for the day. Remember:yesterday's a memory
resultedfrom anintensivesearchduringthe pasttwo monthswhich
tomorrow'sa dream- it's todaythat'sthepainin the butt. Also,.as
includedanimprovedsearchmethodology.
We try to conductthis
we learnedfroman internetvisitor,"Tin cansarelike prettygirl3;"
typeof searchon anannualbasis.Usuallyin January.
*
sailorsnevertire of looking at them."
.

TtrANKS ANI} IUEXT

Thanksto SteveAnastasion,Hugh Baker, Lou Gilbert, John
Haskell,Greg lannollo, Mark Leonard, Nat Lerner, Harold

Finally,a thanksto SteveAnastasionforhis reminderthatthe role
I playis "keepingus togetherviathe Seaweed."

